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la IK Aftml*.intimated that Ceiet end God hid dif

ferent realms, the one temporel end 
materiel, the other spiritual end eter
___ ‘ : bis scepter over
the mrtrtrflftsh and blood, but let Je
hovah have as His kingdom those who 
have been “born from above." and 
who therefore look for ralersblp end 
guidance to Him who has eat down 
with his father upon His throne. The 
kingdom of Christ U indentioal with His 
Church. In the Ne 
two words, church 
used interchangeably, and their bound
aries are one and the same. They are 
in the kingdom who have yielded 
themselves to "the King immortal, in 
visible, the only wise 0*1"; and they 
are in the church who hare oome.ont 
from the world and separated them
selves, who have been made partakers 
of the heavenly gift, and of the powers 
of the world to come, who shall finally 
sit down with Abraham and Iiaio and 
Jacob at the marriage supper of the 
Limb. Bat these never have been and 
never am be gathered into one visible 
body here. Tney are every one of the 
members of “the church of the firstborn 
which are written in heaven" ; but they 
are positively known only to Him who 
has sealed them with His own signet, 

eir foreheads,

uiid, for we are told what we have to 
o, to do quickly ; redeem the time lor 
; is short. We are also impressed with 
lie thought to put as much as possible 
ato the little while, that remains. The 
ce pel is opposed to pocrastination, but 
t the same time we are to build pa
tently and deliberately. “ Dig deep 
nd lay the foundation sore” ; make 
our calling and election sure”; “ait down 
nd count the cost," are truths wuich 

patiently and uuder- 
In building we most re

law of development, for this 
uch to do і a the building

R. R. R.
Fear Is weakness. A tleald aaseiner 

'llu'mLf DADWÂYS
II READY RELIEF,

eel ling upon teeapeetuoRie 
make the deal red have*.
will be bo peenomipied 
danger, so diverted from the ehlp'a 
chart and oompaee, that ouvre* observa 
liana will not be p<natbl* He le feer- 

he should be calm and 
companions quickly oatoh 

the same spirit when he u found want
ing in this, the t-asmtlal quality of 
petont seamanship.

Ills not different with the Christian 
mariner. When the billows break upc n 
him, only to produce fear and shrinking 
of soul, then there will be not only the 
inability in bimeelf to use the means 
by which the surging teas may be con
quered, but all who aee bis timidity 
will be, like himself, in danger of speedy 
shipwreak.

Peter wee in peril. He partially dis
ced his Lire, but not clearly. He 

was fearful, and wae about to perish. 
Over the deep a voice, ‘ Be not afraid," 
came to him. That voice was not for 
him only, but for the rest of the ship’s

ful w ■тштемг1- ■
*svea ÿaïui to belie vs
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w Testament the 
and kingdom, are

nixe the 
- has as much 
of individual 
in the extension of God's kingdom, 

і eundard of Cnristian attain

der as it has to 
God’a kingdom. RHEUMATISM

The Bible eundard of Cnrietian attain 
mente is not reached at a bound, for 
there is first the blade, then the ear, then 
the full corn in the ear.

I1L The expectation» ot the toite builder 
will be verified.

(a) He expect» comfort. Cam 
the effect of the cause; and if 
has wisely chosen the ordained cause, 
the desired effects are sore. In the case 
of the man who built upon a rock, it was 
the secure foundation and the conscious
ness of victory over the tempest that 
brought not a “ sad countenance " bat 
comfort to his mind. The unwise 
builder lacked a foundation, and, there- 

lost comfort and was sad. Spirit
ually, the basis of comfort is Christ, for 
Paul says that God is the father of 
merdes, and the God of ail comfort. 
Christ came to bring comfort, and He 
has promised not to leave us oomfortless. 
But joy comes through believing in 
Christ. What comfort to know that 
death does not reign in our souls, but 
eternal life through faith ? What com
fort for the broken and contrite heart to 
know that all its sins, though multitudi 
nous, are forgiven T What comfort to 
feel that we are not our own, but child
ren of a King ? What joy steals over 
the Christian’s soul to realise that he is 
not reeling upon an arm of flesh, but 
upon the M everlasting arms." The 
wise builder will realise the comfort he 

but the unwise builder

and NEURALGIA.
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There I» not a remedial agent la the world that 

will care fever end egae end ell other melertoaa. 
hilioue ead other fevers, elded by HADWAT'S 
PfLLS, so qoteàly as B*DWAY'S BEADY KB-company. Rather, it wae s voice to the 

militons of all time, struggling, sinking, 
perishing. “Cast away fear; be not afraid, 
lor it is I," is the one word more than 
any other that has given strength to 
this sorrowing, tempted 
come the adverse winds and waves.

Who will open our eyes to see this 
blessed bird, our ears to hear his assur 
ing voice f All else is of minor import
ance, for any mere theory without the 
heart vision is valueless. Who will 
make out Master's presence mal ? His 

ritable revelation ? Tne Hoi- 
all this. His office is

A CURE FOR ALL

Summer Complaints
Dysentery, Diarrhoea,

CHOLERA MORBUS.

patting His name in tiro..-------------,
aud writing their names, as remem
brancers, on the palms of Hie hands. 
Here on earth these redeemed ones are 
never enrolled as the church ; but are 
separated into churches and groups, 
with possibly here rod there one an- 
reoognixod of men, bat known of God 
and numbered among His beloved and 
redeemed.

It is easy to aee that the idea of a 
state church, to which all citixene most 
belong, and lot the «apport of which all 
must contribute, directly or indirectly 
by virtue of citizenship, is a violation of 
the principle that the church is made 
up of those who exercise personal faith 
in Christ, walking in the Spirit; and 
that the onlv practicable thing, In this 
world, is the gathering of little com
panies of these into local assemblies, 
which shall be governed, in all things 
pertaining to religious life, by the law 
of Him who his called them into His 
service. Such assemblies, or churches, 

" i of the

entirely voluntary, and Its government 
must be in the hands of those who sup
port It snd love it. 8aoh a church can 
be, in the nature of the case, only local, 
and the Christians of any considerable 
district ot country must be divided up 
Into separate congregations, or oh arches.

When OuostanUné declared the Slate 
t ) be Christian he struck a blow against 
Christianity from which It has not yet

ore,
isL: world to over-

A half to s teeepooefel of Reedy Belief In shelf 
tumbler of water, repealed ae often the diechema continue, nod e flannel saturated with Baedy Belief 
placed over the stomseh end bowel», wlU afford 
Immediate relief end soon effect в cure.
25c. per Bottle. Sold by Druggists.
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voice a vetlta 
rit will do ;

jSs
make Jesus a living person, a mighty 
Saviour to every trusting soul, whatever 
may be the seas of trouble that threaten.

It is for each one to ask for the Spirit's 
aid. A request for the Spirit to en
lighten is as pleasing to God as the an
swer is necessary to our sight of Christ 
That request is reasonable, is according rrmousAitns of people mff.r ibi. very day fro* 
toQod,', pUn of merer, l« honorée А,?^!2ії55»5їїІе«йЯГ!іШ 
everywhere tod at all times. ueual harmomooa giving

How may we ride life’s tempestuous follow, 
billows safely ? By a oourageons spirit.

How may we have this courage ? By 
seeing Jesus.

How may we see our Lord ? By the 
indwelling Comforter.

How may we have him as out per- 
guest ? В/ earnest, sincere, be-

expects,-------------------------
pent nothing but sadness and loss.

(b) The wise builder expect» commenda
tion. God commends the right and 
condemns the wrong. He is favorable 
toward that which is in harmony with 
His will. God supports him who bolide 
upon Him, while he who builds upon 
some other foundation shall -suffer low. 
No one need expect the commendation 
of God through his own righteousness, 

of Christ

гін to iymptome en

Loss of Appetite, 
Sick Headache, 
Indigestion,
Dizzy Feeling,
Biliousness,
Constipation,

can exist only in independence 
State. The support of each m

lleving prayer.
but through the righteous 
No one upon any grounds of his own 
can claim the favor of God, but he ex- 
pecte forgiveness tod mercy through 
the manifestation of faith. The unjust 

rard did wisely in cianoelllng a por
tion of the debt of those who owed his 
lord, and for this he 
The faithful will hear ti 
but the unfaithful will 
which he hath. They wh 
the end, reeling upon the 
stone," shall be saved, bat he who 
feinte ot growa weary by the wav shall 
not reap life everlasting. Toen through 

HU word tbs faithful 
expect a reward, for " be that bellereth 
un the Hon hath everlasting life, and I 
will raise him up at the last day."

(c) The win builder expert, an .Aiding 
habitation. If the Scriptural conditions 
are fulfilled, Gal gives os 
look for » better country where 
and sorrowing are unknown.
U born again will see the kingdom of 
heaven. . To HU dUdples Christ «aid : 
“I go to prepare a place for yon," sod 
the promise U that where He U we «hall 
be also. No man can have a brighter 
prospect before him than the man who 
t-nllds wisely and well. May each one 
aak himself these questions “Where 
аги I building T and how am I building Г ' 

How fitting are the words of the poet :

Те the Editor of the Мммвдег end Visitor:
Inform your readers that I will 

mail free to all euff*ere the means by 
which I was restored to health and 
manly vigor after years ofaufforing from 
nervous weakness. I was robbed and 
swindled by the quacks until I neatly 
lost faith in mankind, bat thanks to 
heaven, I am now well, vigorous and 

I have nothing to sell and no 
scheme to extort money from anyone 
whomsoever, but being desirous to make 
this certain cure known to all, I will 
send free and confidential to anyone fall 
particulars of just how I was cured. 
Address with stamps :

Mb. Epwad Marti* (Teacher).
F. О. В їх, 148, D lirait, M

П ---------- aud Wind, Eervons Depraeeioe, lassitude, Pains In dlffbrant parts of the body, and a 
;rr.~:J. uncomfortable feeling ol something being 
wrong which cannot be explained.

AU Uieee evils can only be eat right by causing 
the Liver to do II# proper work, snd thereby relieve 
ell the other organa of the system, which here bees 
thrown out of order by tie inaction.

The only safe end sure remedy to set the Urw 
working right end thereby rame the 
to tts normal condition is

fully recovered at the end-of six teen 
turtua. When the Baptists of Bwllsse- 
land, at the beginning of the sixteenth 
century, declared that the State had 
nothing to do with the religious coo 
victime, nor With the religious' practices 
of it as cdtlaeoe, except eo far ae 
led each In the free exercise 
which he had received (r

wae commended, 
the “well done," 

lose even that 
ho continue to 

true “

DADWAY’S 
n PILLS,

of that
ad received from on high, 
celling the world beck to 

what their Master had proclaimed and 
HU dUolplee had aooeeted, in the day* 
of Aguatos, O*tar end I'untius I 
Тіпав BsptUu did not 
church ou extensive wl 
They did not eek the

theypromisee of

і ;b. Purely vsgslsbto, mild feet dlijcsttoa, complété
r*£!ld by 'eu druggists. Price » oeeto per ban, er 
on receipt of price, wtU be seat by mail Svs 
boxae for Osm Dollar.

Send e toner stamped to 
■o. «1» SA JsmiS hut 
“ False ead Tree "

ааЛ°ЬмМ5нЇlb the state, 
magistrate to eet 
their otiurah off!^rifhuS

He that
- - W. J. < і umett, of Pembroke, Maine, 

U. 8. A , writes to eay that he suffered 
foe years with dyspepsia in iu worst 

hlrh finally developed into 
He wae wasted to e shadow, 

tod eo nervous that the slight*! notie 
made him start and tremble. He 
doctors end many remedies without 
receiving benefit. Three httles of 
Hawker's Nerve and Stem «ch Tonic and 
a box of Hawker's Liver PJIU c-ued nlm 
and restored him to health He eays, I 
continue t ) uee the Liver Rills and find 

і a sure cure for ei< k headache, eour 
*-.h end ptine In the side or beck.

dale in the enforcement of 
Let Otar look after the State and 
troll those who have 
and let the eeeembl 
minister all . 
here exclusive!
Luther, і

^^^■oéenda,°a5

jaundice.00 king bute» tar 
nerohly of the faithful ail 
effrita in which he mem 

otuaiveiy are intereeted Had
and Calvin, and Orenmer come 

Into that light, the htitory of Uhrfetian 
Ity, and even the htitory of the world, 
would have been unspeakably fairer 
than it ti today.

But the world moves. Joel now there 
ti a waking un to the dangers which 
arise from a disregard of these princi
ples and truths, ft ti not a Baptist who 
writes that this question of Ohuroh and 
Slate ha* been “the disturbing problem 
of the civilisation of the centuries." It 
ti not » Baptist who now says, “Sépara 

of Church and State ti essentlal- 
bllcan and Christian." BaptisU

BE BUEE ТО ЄЕТ * RAHWAY'S "
Vtrii-d ARTISTS

I Been e stob sad leeSeg pto-

Oil and Water Colon
"Oa wbel r,endette# de yue belli, my fries.I - 

Ate peer bepee 6» toe fetem felt >De yoer welle neck do we to toe roek below,And reel t«. '.rely there •
Be-І -retoe ley tweerl roe OB toe teed, my Meed,
wTuHtotolilgbum limit to «Г. rarti iky well», 

Aed bleed, thy cheek with feet Y

WIRSOft â RIWTOR,

-Jam* T. Bal 
SL, Bolton, Ma*. ' 1 had a set we speedy 
and l*ting relief from dyspipde by the 
use of your K D. 0 , than from 
other remedy I have taken, and 1 
tried about all of them."

1A Westministerlev, ______i to Eet Mai war toeqeete ead Bey el Ktwetii 
Bvegr^Art ftoetot theeld^baea

"Oe sure loeedeltoe would yoa belli, mj friend, Take beed to the lewd'і comte ead ,
Ever tael ead Arm ae elormt go by ^^m

Tbit Hock of Agee tien de Alee wbei felly tu to b ald, my Meed,
A meaetoe eo felr. eo grand.

With It# .-nelly walls ead I* lofty lowers,
Oa eta's delusive seed 1 •

Church and State

a 4 RAMSAY 4 10R,

Mae e fadwtete af Wtoto tmeS,
have been saying these things 
tori*; and they were Baptists who 
petitioned and urged the people o 
United Statee to embody in their funda
mental law, their constitution, the arti
cle of amendment, “Congress shall make 
no law respecting an establishment of 
religion,x nor deny the free exercise 
thereof." That ti the В ipttit demand 
to day, whether In the nation, or in the 
individual 

The recent efforts of Romanis ta, en
couraged by the too common practice of 
other denominations, to get money 
out of the public treasury lor the sup
port of their schools, and indirectly for 
the eupport of their church, find no 
sympathy among Baptiste. It ti prob
able that, if tne whole three-and-a 
quarter raillions of Baptist church 
members in the United States (ever/ 

of whom has professed personal 
in Christ, end bag been baptised 

were polled, on the 
1 amendment to the constitn- 
the United Statee forbiding sec- 
appropriations hr the several 
they would be found entirely 

in its support. So they 
have been taught by their "father*" and 
so they universally believe, 
on this subject will be found In a large 
proportion of the religious papers of the 

, daring the present week, and 
in most gas* they are needed ; bnt it 
can not be said that they are 
among Baptists, either ae they pertain 
to ohuroh* or dee
Baptiste aak for no help for their echools 
and they protest against help being 
rendered by the State to others. Not a 

against the Bute's

ST SFSOIAL 
АРРОШТКШВТ mf the

Baptists on

Marti0., FrsstflMand Granite Wert*•rid, recently, that “Lue 
disturbing pti Idem of the cdvllizttion 
of the centuries" ti the relative of the 
State to the church. It k gratifying to 
know that there haa come to be, among 
observing and thinking men, a convic
tion that there ie occasion for s rv-view 
of the sol ject ; for a revision of hitherto 
prevalent opinion, and forsnch a presen
tation of the true principle which should 
g ivern in the case that a reformation in 
the practice of some countries and of 
eom* elites in our own Union maybe 
«•fleeted speedily. It haa also been said 
that “separation of church and state ii 
essentially republican and Christian ;" 
from which it follows that a union of 
church and state ti essentially un-re
publican and un-Christian. It would be 
equally true to eay that the idea of an 
entire separation of church and a late is 

tialiy Christian and Вaptiatic. For 
the boast of Baptists that, from 

of their htitory until 
now, they have aloud for such a sepa
ration, have proclaimed it In their 
creeds, and have practiced it wherever 
they have had opportunity to do sot 
For generations, even for oenturies, 
they stood wellnleh alone in defense of 
this principle ; and today they are made 
glad when tney see pedobaptiaU and 
Churchmen coming to occupy the same

Probably the chief difficulties In the 
way of effecting the separation of what 
have been eo long united in public re- 

are infant baptism, on tbs моє 
and a wrong conception of the 

the other. Had the Chris

It has been
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they think ofU, then try ItforyoeibeU. The re
sult will pleaee yon, and 
y o n r olothaa will be 
washed In tar to* time, 
w 1th Le* Labour^
wîlTb#*wbller lh*a they 
bave ever been betore, 
when yon seed ordinary
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Те William Berlaglea sad Ells» L.
as Snow, hie wife, sad вії elhvre whom

it is
T MABOUtKT AWES FAEmiEB, of the City 
1 of Herat Joke, la the Otty ead Ooeaty of Seta! 
John, widow, hereby give joe *«lee that In defkeH 
of eeymaet of eerlela ацт aroalae dee ead 
owfag to me by vlrtae of the lnleetar. of Mortgage 
Stode by yon, the raid William Hartogtoa aed 
Ells# L. IlAilegtoe, beertag dale Ike sixth day of 
Janaary, A. D. MBS, I skall, oa Selarday. Ike 
Kl-vemth day ef levitkir міЦ el twelve 
o'clock nooa, et Chebht Ooraer (eo celled), la Frlaw 
WlUlAto Street, Fa the Otto ol Helot Joke, In Ike 
City omt Oouoty of Halat Jono, yrooeed to a tole of 
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•kid laden to re, to «хата Sea ef the yowa* there k»

day

SunlightArticle

Isneeded

Soap That l>ete<Ube*ilth day of
mVnot the beat wav to Лв-

clda the matter f Fir*will dofew of them protest 
engaging in higher 
brtleve in denominational schools ; but 
they do not believe in tiutt kind of affili
ation which hae just ended In Faribault, 
Minn., and which Archbishop Ireland 
telle ne le in operation in “a hundred 
other places” to-day, and which, in hie 
view, ia likely to become prevalent in 
the United Slat*. It Ie not useful to 
argue with Baptists on this point They 
are already persuaded. All they need 
ti to have their attention called to a vio
lation of the principle of the entire sepa
ration of church and State, and they are 
unanimous In ils condemnation. So 
may they continue to be.

-Mies Maud *'

Solicitor for Mortgagee.

who already me It. 
Bmestdly, by a fair total 
у crenel f toe are as i
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ts^and,
church, on 
tian world been ever jealous of the 
doctrine of regeneration by the Spirit 
of God as a preparation for, and 
tion of, churchmembetship ; ..
maintained the doctrine eo dearly 
taught by Christ and Hie apostles, that 
only they who give evidence of having 
been "bora of God" have any place in 
the church, there would have been no 
dlfflaolty. When Jesus stood before 
Pilate, He uttered a great truth which 
the world wae unwilling to believe, and 
the rejection of which haa caused It a 
vast amount of trouble. Just there, ae 
in eo many other places, the Mister 
declared the separation between the 
human kingdom and the Divine, and

it. he, Cmlate ef the Cl

truste* under ike laet wlU md 
W. lUtcble, decraaed, byvlrta. of to# led*tare of 

1gage made by said Thoetoi Apelekr, deeraeed.
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Prto* Wllllem Htoeet, to tke City of Helet Joke, to 
tke Oily e»d Ooeaty et éâtol Jaka, yramai to a eato 
of the Uadeend preatie* ■l*i*ll mi daw;nbed 
In eeld ladetoara. to евеевШе of tke powera therabr
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the glorifying of God , any other poei- 
lion separates one from the source of 
life, and leads to the dishonoring1 of 
God. Hrid Curial : "As the branch can- 

itaelt, except it abide 
no mote can ye, except ye

SERMON

Htodembvf.I-vî.byhA H И Hml*. Text, M.« 
7 I here fore wboeorver bearath tbwe eay»«•
of miee, ead dotob them. І -Ш liken hie or*» # 
wiee men, Mtt b Is bourn epoe eroeh" Hwb-

not bear fruit cf 
in tbe vine ; в 
abide in Me."

These vtrwa (c) The wise builder »,■cure» a good 
/oundit’ionin order to endure.

A man'a work ia alwayaa proof of 
be ia. Ton work of one builder was a 
ixeitlve déclaration of bis fooliihneu, 
tor he built a mansion upon the sand, 

other nnilder'e work was an evi- 
ence of his wisdom, for he built bis 

Donee upon a rock. The man who 
huilde Lie hopes and aspirations upon 
Christ will endure, and his endurance 
will be proof that he built wisely. 
Christian endurance now is essential to 
reigning with Christ by-and-bye ; 
is be who continues unto the end that 
shall be saved. An infallible founda
tion is teai ntial to endurance. The 
chuff has no foundation, and is driven 
with the winds. He who would endure 

lay the foundation 
ime when the 
and reins" of

і c od- Christ's instruc
tive and practical eermun. The wurd 
"therefore ' is the bolt that goes down 
tbroogh the whole framework of that 
sermon, riveting all ita parti securely 
In completing His eermnn, and in or
der ti» imprie* the truths He was teach
ing, C.iriei used a plain and familiar 
illoatTAtion the two builders. Tne 
foolish builder is be who hears the 
truth and dote nut do it ; but the wise 
bniJdrr ia be wno hears and performs 

inca of CbrieLthe ea) inga of Christ.
reeemble each 

respects. We are alike in 
destined to be builders, and 
building for

Christian and i 
the former bull 
the latter build 
One sows the e<

for Itother irr some

that w<: are 
are all alike 

•eapera. Tbe 
unlike in that 
and well, while 

destruction, 
■usiieei and

will reap an etiinal harvest of divine 
pleasure, while the other sows the seeds 
of a depraved heart and will reap an 
eternal Harvest of remorse.

Tbe ultimatum of truth is not only to 
be preached and listened to, but to be 
practiced by the he*rer. It is one thing 
to bear, but it is altogether a diiLrom 
thing to'do. It wae the Lord's mission 
to give us the truth ; it ia our business 
to obey it . for Christ meant that Hie 

mu late Itself into pr*c 
1 r btdience to the truth ia 
of the power it haa had

We all

і ere and reawe are sow

tide muet dig deep and 
sure, fur the day 
l>ord will try ‘ the
° Endurance, is a desirable virtue, and 
every virtue produces goad fruit. Tne 
fruit of endurance ia the aubjugation of 
evil. Divine strength ia the bieis of 
durance. In the great 
Cnrietian endures and conquers because 
of the strength he receives from Him 

stronger than the strong man 
But to an inquiring mind life 

fruition naturally arises: "How is 
strength obtained ?" To answered that 

are led to 
ia the source

wieel
• to bis own d 
iv-da of righteo

will co

S

engt
question we 
rock. Christ

upon the heart virtue ; and they that wait upon
The grand object Christ had in per- 1. >rd shall rencic their strength. In 

suading men to be ‘ doers of the word " ceivlng strength two principles mus 
was to secure their eternal salvation, observed, viz. : reception and retention. 
All desire to be safe ; no one would care Without these strength is impossible, 
to remain d«v after day in a state of As we look about us in nature we see 
unsafely. F.?ery une shuns dangers, these principles observed. The plant 
Spiritually there Is a desire on the part daily receive» from the air and soil such 
oFall to be secure. But all do not poe- materials as it needs, and after it has 
sees the same idea ae to what security received them it retains them and ae- 
is. Some may think it consists in ai mils tes them into its roots, trunks 
morality, othtrs in good works; but and branches, and by so doing gains 
these, while good in tbemaelvea, are strength to bear up against winds and 
not so ill oient to secure one aouL Christ rain. So the individual Christian must 
meant to make it clear to all who bear a< t upon tbe same principle, not only to 
snd read that the eternal security of the receive light, truth and grace, but to 
soul consista in continued faith in and retain them and assimilate them into 
practice of His truth. hie Christian life. If these principles

L The wise builder secure» a good toun- be observed growth, and radiation of 
dation. Christian iutluencee will take place, and

(a) He »emrea a good foundation in endurance will follow as a natural resulL 
order to resist adverse influences. II. The wise builder take» heed how he

This good foundation is the reception build». 
of truth into a good, honest heart; it (a) He build» according .to the tpecifl- 
is allowing the truth to predominate ’•ationt.mamgm 

0 and control ; it ia to pceaeea truth as the Tels, of course, means obedience in 
Uasis of action ; iu short, it ia to be bom every particular. In the work of Chris- 
ogain. The seed in the p*rable that tlan building we are not to be guided by 

on atony ground had no chance to onr own opinions, hat wholly by the 
root itself, and thus there was no foun- infallible word; and he who is thus 

growth or development, and guided will not build in vain. Diso- 
tly it euocumbed to theraysof bedienoe is condemnation. The me: 

theeun. Bat the seed that fell on moud chanic who build* a houte in defiance 
ground, rooted iti*lf w*U, bad a basis of the specifications will have it coo- 
for development, withstood npooslng In- demoed. Ho G >d must have Hie Word 
Huenres, and brought ffirth ahindanre and commands reverenced, and he who 
of fruit. So in ord«r for a man to resist builds upon eome other foundation In 

ad overcome, he muet have, aa an in- d- fiance of His word will likewise be
J__ fundamental of hla spiritual condemned. It ia he who hears and does

life! an unswerving greep of tbe truth. th#-sayings of Christ that meets with 
Itaul repmeets the spiritual life se a Divine approval. Internal submission 

warfare, for every Cnristian muet mewl ol heart and will to God should always 
with oppuetDK influences. Aa tbe boon- precede external obedience, for external 
that was built upon the rock was tried ubedlrnce without lntd»rnal ,oon form ity 
hy raina and wind* beating upon it to Cbrfet etUl leaves one In the gall of 
vehemently, m every man is tried . if bitterness snd in the Inside of Iniquity, 
tits foundation he of hav, wood or stub- H une lay great etreea upon the extir- 
i.l#-, it will h,- omsumed by i,#iy Infix uala of religion, placing more value 
«ліс* . if It be of Find it will be waahf-d upon tbe huak than upon the kernel, 
awav hy the fl mda « »f temptations. If B it the strictest adherence to ritnaltam, 
Ufe Le e warfare, snd we ar<- assailed by the regular otwenaooe of the Lid's 
evil tnfl renews wnat constitutes tbe Happer, and prompt eubmieelou to the 
power <•( mistt-oct ' ll Is evident, if we ordinance of baptism, apart from the 
«war oveeeome, that tbe p>werof resist regeneration of the aoul avail nothing, 
«me* muai be greater than the com! dnrd Tne observance of either of these, ія 
power of all opposing lntl .««mews. Such all, canm-t poaaibly eave a aoul. Bat 
*u the cae* -»f the House upon tbe rock, th-- Bible affirms that the ordinances 
The power of riels ten ce was greater than should ooH be observed after régénéra 
the e *mbin. d power of tbe winds, rains tion baa taken place _ for on tbe day of 
and fl »oda Spiritually tbe resisting iVntenoat, before the threw thousand 
power ta in ChthL He is the impene- observed the ordinance*, they were first 

St warda off tbe fiery ; ri k« trta" and repented
darts of the evil one . He is the mono- of tbetr sins. Tusi was the right way to 
lain, tbe u#dge, the wail of lire over build. Tne Word distinctly epeoifi* to 
wlii- ii adverse lnfl.ii-ncf-s have no effect, all that unites they repent they shall 
He is tiie «tiength of our. life, our bus likewise perish. Then he who observ* 
tali iff ami th* conqueror of eriuy foe. the externals of rail 
Human attength м-.те caniuH resist of tbe iuttmal 
- ti-Mtng has ever been a merit of human hie own ealv 
weakn«v* .It is as impwaible to resist 1-ord, "and lay the 
and endin '- without Curial aa it w«a for Don’t begin at the ri 
th* boos* to eUnd without tbe rock, down, hut commence un 
He" who i-ula on the I> »rd Jeaua, bid#-* aud build up. 
behind th.: стає, aud stands upon the lb) The vite huilier build, - 
Infallible truth, will feel that he poF " Jn every structure intro are 

‘b« j.niy power of r»eixtitnce. c fustliuenta which arc absolu loi 
-о l.iaUer .„are, a gopt yrv in «Jtder to aaeure 

/ti*' “ 1,1 (e 4* immovable. iubtitty , there ar-i other
Tub lmtimvabKie uectwsary to the if subeUlutixl,

Bcck.mpliabm- ->f uuf-'saim, inlifeand diiteriurate. 
the trio aim of If ft Is iH-nuesary in order piindple 
ti» makc-me immovat.le. As ht-lmlees A'holesoi 
•hi pa drift « very wb*-re and get now her ■
In particular, so airnlee souls am M
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and build 
f .ltd Ruck

J 0*1» 
strcngtli and 
things which, 

w-xtid go to weaken aud 
jWe readily see how this 

would apply to ,our bodies, 
me iuod atrengthena, while im

pure loud weakens ana d- bllilatee. This 
is deadttiiy true Iu relation to our 
spiritual growth. There must not only 
b« the necessary foundation, but tbe 
mtetssary spiritual constitaents in order 
to develop one’s Christian Ufe after 
Cnrtst'e likeness. To accomplish this 
CUriel says, “ My grace is sufficient," 
Tuen w<- are enjutned to " come boldly 

throne of grace, to obtain mercy 
to help ne.» Christ is the

movable as a wave of the eea, and ar 
oompllah nothing. Toe unstable liko 
UeuDMi, cann->l 'excel. Immovsbienee* 
nunelsU In laying hold of that which Is 
Immovabli-. Tb#i u-iuae wae secure ba

il rested on a secure foundation 
Man la naturally inclined to be governed 
by droumstanoee, hence hope as an 
anchor to his наші to keep him safe. 
Christ is the 1mm Угable rock, and our 
mind* moat be stayed on Him If we 
desire to ecj v perfect peace.

Immovablenew ie essential to develop
ment, and development tende to make 
one mote immovable. The immove- 
ablenesa of a tree ie absolutely 
to its growth ; and likewise the growth 
of the tree, sending its roots mote 
firmly into the ground, tends to make It 
more Immoveable. Spiritually we can
not fail to recognise this truth. It is he 
who dally cleaves onto that which is 
rood who daily grows to abhor that which 
is evil. It is he who is steadfast In 
searching the Scriptures who grows in 
the knowledge of God. It is he who ex
emplifie» steadfast devotion to Christ 
whose faith becomes as a shining light 
that shlneth more and more onto the 
perfect day.

Every Christian ahoold aim to 
God ; and in order to do this 
must be to obey Divine troth. Glorify
ing God doea not oonairt in car good 
opinion of God, bat rather in God’a good 
opinion of ns. "Herein is onr Father 
gtoritied when we bear much froiL” 
The branch bears "much fruit" because 
ilia immoveable in the vine, and If it 
were ether wise life could not fcesna- 

or fruit produced. Likewise im- 
bleness in Christ is necessary to

to s
and Bed grace
true breed, and he wn 
puasese a divine influence which will 
exemplify iteelf In Cnristian character."

On the other hand there are worldly 
things which are detrimental to spirit
ual growth. They are parasites which 
reb of virtue and weaken. Seeing the 
disastrous effects of such material in 
the Christian's Ufe, Paul gave the Corin
thians wise and timely counsel : “Come 
oat from among them and be ye sepa
rate, and touch not the unclean thing" : 
"evil communications corrupt good 
manners." Then the Christian should be 
particular not to allow anything bat the 
Word end the Spirit to enter nis heart 
that he may main\ain his integrity.

(a) The win builder build, patiently. 
Patience is a desirable virtue, and there 
can be bat little virtue without patience. 
Impetuosity is a natural characteristic 
of man. He generally wants things 
done when and how he desires; and 
cultivation of such a tendency 
nates in undesirable effects. The 
ren of Israel became impetuous hi 
of Muses' protracted stay in the 1 
and their impetuosity develope 
idolatry. Patience is the secret 
ing tilings well, and to do things i 
permanent gain. Tne Bit 
urge os to build hurriedly, 
no man is to hesitate in t
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